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l The Proposed Liquor A~endment E 
I ere.ates Consternation In Temp., 
FLOODS IN 
FORMOSU 
The lr.ish ANEW I! 






fl.u!I of tbe ..._ la 
allenranl• Mr. Pauoa!IJ 
an a ounce, much to tblir.: t:.:i:: 
members of ·tbe HOUN, 
!ereace had arrived at 
and lhat he hoped a trea 
TOKIO, Aug. 7- Two hu.ndred per. UeSt1Qfl l.ONDON, Aug. 7-The Germon names eontnlnccl In now 1924 dlrrc· BOST0:-1, }Aog 8-HolWst \August •'1·1•d to-onmw.·. Mr. 
AND Ru(l(IJA niiued ii had been a neo .Ji.) 11ecause the Imperial Gelilf!i~!ill 
orxlou1 to reac~ a 
Q , - 1 I c ,\UlARY. Aug. s-nnsod upon 
t ons 11re missing nnd many ore believ· .ic!cgnrion to 1hc ln1cnio'1ional Con!er- j tory, " 'hlch ha~ JuaJl bc<>n Issued. It l n Boston since 1875, yesterday 
ed d"'1d, os a resull or floods along the LONDON. Au~. 7- The Righi Hon. ence " 'hich was sce~ing to cnvolve I" o•Llmlltetl pop1tlnllon of Greutor prostrated 14 poroons, while reports , 
Tnmsu! Rh·cr. in nonhem. Formosn. J. 1-1. Thom:r.;, !n ihe House or Com· pirns ror putr inc rhc Dn,.·es pion into Cnlgnr)' Is 79.839. ot death And lllnces attribute<! lO ~cconlmg to dcspntch~ received by the . . effect, today chec:ed •he wcnric:l Al!:c-' j hoot came trom many cities In st .. t.c. 
Jnpnncsc newspapers here. Rallw•r moos to·d~y, orrcr outhmng the e~cnrs Flenipotcntinries, )'ho hove bee1., OTTA\YA. Aug. 8-Tho most reeent For two hours In afternclon mercury LONDON, Aug. 6-Arter months of 
ir:s ffic htts being stopped, and the city which led 10 his visit to Dublin ycster· sr ru~Hn~ whh th~ qcestion for thn:c ' meJUUtSC from C.0.8. Arctic to bo ro- cloung Jo It• highest. -point ot sununor, 11ei:;o1iatlons a commercial treaty and ,, 
or Tqlhoku Is pnmically isolated, rhe doy, soid that rhe British Government ' ·eeks, by being rcody c"I>' thio mo~n· cclvccl by 9ovcrnment wlrcl<ltls otn.I 9 dcgrcl!ll nnd shower, whlcb sonk· t;<'ncral treaty have been agangd be· tl~p:itct1cs S!l\f. Tncy add that tho\.·~ - in order to lttl\'e no doubt in the minds ing v.1ith a. memorandum outlining tl1c ~ lions, states ship ha.a loft Dlskols ~ cd s i.rects In early evening was nblc rueen Grclt Britain and Soviet Russra.. 
con1rcm:ray before 
:oumed fo~r~~~~~t~~l 
and• or houses in Taiho Ku have been or ;he lri•h pcoP,.le and ihc world or Its Gcrrnnn opinion or the programme 1 lond, off west coast Greenland. Ship to tumble It only nlno d~grcos I he proceeding in the Anglo·Rus•i•n inundated. u·hlcl: rhe Conference has adopted for ' Is proceedln" north wlili weather _ C~nrerence underwent a sudden 
a1.-1crminsrion to carry the treat)" into l '°'° 




h d h G ly caughl lhe fever for holding all nl~ht • cown. in 1hc negotiations. This airer- t)phoon yesterday swept 
<to r - •1• n t at ai• 1 0 ov~m sessions. These sessions ha,·e been · New England States noon 1ust " 'hen the House or Commons j•pan, includinD the 11 
ASSIS'l1ANT n:cnl wo.uld ':"0 '"0 the seconJ n:~clina: numeroua amonc the world diplomats OTTAWA, Aug. 
8-~erensed rev· t .,as preparing to llsren to an explnn· and Formosa: The ra!I 
1 
J of the lnsh Bill unless by th•! dme tho pthered In London and the Germnns cnue• and Increased CXllOndllurcs ot 1 arion by Anhur PQnsonby, Un 'er where are inlerru 
R
IK''IGNS' Ulster eo7mment had nomrnaled Ila worked lhrouchoul last night and unril ll)omlnlon during month ot July oro NEW HAVEN. Conn .. Ang. 8 - Secretary or S101e for Foreign Alfnirs, pied '~ ~,..:. 1!he r1'!':iundary eom:i-~ 3 o~clock lhll morning, IO complete 1hc shown In statement Issued by De· T 11rrl!le storm renchlog tornndo pro- regarding the failure or the Conference OIC p2ralyted. A ftood 
the ~2,.,,..,! to:';!.:, clran of their v1 ..... for prcsenta1ion ro I pnrtment ol Flnnneo. Statnment porllonA nnd eenlcrlng In Wntcrbury 011nounc:emen1 ... as made by john R. Taihoku, capital of Po 
~"·~I w , .. the doleptes 10 the conlen:n= held in shows foiling on: n revenue or Do, and Hanrord districts or Sttlt.o yes· C:yncs, l.onl Privy Seal, th31 rhis ex· ~· ns or Oaska and K 
a\llillalilo JIC!il•~iJ"' IJll!.1!!! Brldsh P,remler'a omclal residence •>Inion drulog month 01 J uly ot $3, terday, lclllcd ono man. Injured aev- planation had been delayed until a lat- E<>nshu the principal lalan 
WOLVIN'S 
t ·!: iii>Dowalac Su-eel al t0.30 o'clock this 8~·413, 'when com1iw:l&on 18 made era) and lelt path o! domnge and.er hour owing !O"the prospecls or settle 1111ese croup are unalr 
~ Tho llnal meeting ol the big w h revenue !or Joi)•, 1923. Rovenuo deatructlon that will total hundreds I 
- preceded tho arival or Chanc:ell- for Jul)·, 1923 wns $32•759·624• whllo O[ thOUSl\lldS or dollars. Alartlus El- ========================l===== .... ~·· mefil;'''iilirftli~l{~'iOI Mane; Porolgn Minister Strcsemnn, 1 for J uly, 192~ It amounted to U 7,872.- more, ol South Wlndliqr, wns klllecl 1 ®@®-@®®®®-®@@®®®®a.~~ 
I ~oaat •llllr ". 
~ hi a ... llai' capatlty wltli D. H. 
M•cDoapll, when the la!Rr was vice 
rtealdent and general nw1'cer al Bes· 
hoflli!ll>f lllld finance Minister l.ulher. When 1111· Orcllnnry •XJJ•ndltures lor month near hf• home whon bolt ot lghtnlng ~ 
Of fi ,,. Slate tlk- C:Onnans came ln10 the mcering July present ycnr show an Increase bit his nutomobllo. 1) 
to" aatlaf)' their peciPIOlroom tho bl& seven called in addllion· (nr $4,140,489 over ordinary cxpcndl· ' ")it. ~~$!";.r.8flltllJ{ CotenuMlll' and the al members to their respccrivc delc· lures In July, 1923. Expenditures on ,_ ef) ~jieClple -I to keep faith with pllons and ihc conrerenc:e, counting 'O~~ln?rY nc:ount ths yenr nmount to Further Report ~ 
lliem aad IO afford no shadow of an ex- ihe Germans, became the big fourrec1o 1$--.497,209 ns ogalnst $18.356,720 In , From Hamflden ® 
CUN for the accuaallon thal Gn:al '"'hich,.is the commincc or the chief de· Juli·. 1923. Not dobt or Cnnadn now 
Britain hatl.,becn Cal$< In any way to lcgalcs ,.•hleh ,..m take the leading role s rnnds nt $2,392,451,GSO. or lncreaao Mngls trnto Alcock wires the Jus-th~ tn:aly •o!emnly cntere:I into wllh during ihe remainder or the Conrer- !or $U39,438 during July Last yC!llr Uee D<-p>rtmcnt Crom Westport that 
rhe people or lite Free Sratc. c•cc. While rhe delc~arcs awailed ,. debt sh·owed n dcqrcnso ot $5,7G5,962 be hns visited Hnmpden ~d lnte.rvlew 
======::;=:::::;;:::::================== tnn~lntlon or the eighteen page Ger- during tho umo .,onth. ed Dr. Templcnion. Ho says ho nods 
mnn memorandum Chancellorl\\arx in the only tllsenso there now It typhoid. 
co operallons. 
I~~~~~~~~,,,.~~~ 
;. To Have the Best Bread ~ 
i and Most Delicious Cakes 5 









The Qualltv I• the Highest 
~ . I 
and Never-Changes 
u speech summarized the Gcrm•n ob- CALCUTTA. Aug. 8-i\loJor Znnnl. There nre !our cal!e8, which mµ sl he jecrions 10 the plons or rhe expens for Argenllno n1•lolor, cngo~cd 111 nt· cleaned up to avoid an epidemic. Tho 
lnunc!Jlng the Dowes project. templed rli~ht nround world arrived Managers and doctors ha•e Inspect· 
POLICE COURT 
tod•Y from l8rl. ed tho watter snpply, "·hlch IA BP· 
11arenlly good. Sample• ar• being ror-
wnrdetl ror nnalyals lo St. John's, 
MAl)Rffi, Aug. 8-ScUlng nl r ost 
rumortl or chaogo In military dlreotor-
Two laborers, drunk, were di•· ntc. Premier Primo do Rivara bl\I The Poet Sings 
charged. . • I Issued stntemonl declaring admlnls· -
Two lnborortl or Clllfonl Street, with, lralll'll ,cont\IUons nro sallafnctnry. They'll be cutting hay in 1he country-
tholr wl\"CB, who ~ot • Into trouble and ho Intends continuing bis pro· oh 
nrter comln1; from Cl1Urcl• on SuntlU>'·lgrom with tlrmoese. To be in a field hnll-mo,..n! 
morning, aired tholr grJcv~es In th• To sec the green swathes lying low, 
Police Coort thla 11ornlng. The tie- FAMED· SURGEON And the s1onding gntss unrhrown; 
roodanlJI wo.ro tined $5.00 nnd bound . 
ovor to keep the pe?eo. SUICJDES To w:tch the mower, so i;ay and blithe, 
---o--- Up the mc:idow and down for hours, 
Government Ships To smell the sc:en1 thn1 rollows th• · 
___._ scylhc 
From the fallen elover-ftowera: 
lo wolch once more the I05llin& 
grau 
By the ntkers In the sun, 
And the gathering of the 1,..eet, loo:ie 
m3SS 




The Home Drug Store Since 1823 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 
-
S'pecic1lt ies Pa eked by Us 
GAULTS DIGESTIVE SYRUP. 
ACME ESSENCES AND SPICES. 
ZYLEX OINTMENT. 




SPIRITS OF NITRE. PAREGORIC. 
ESSENCE OF GINGER WINE. 
RED CROSS on ... ~~· 
I 
I 
Alwavs in Stock at Lowest' 
>- Prices : 
. I 
~WAYS. EU.:CTRIC OU.. - : -
BERDINE Bl'l'l'ERS. CHERRY B~. 
EPSOMS SALTS 
DODDS PllJ.S. GIN PILLS. 
CHASE'S ~MEDIES AND ALL 
THE WELL KNOWN MEDICINES. 
"i 
T. \!tMURDO &: C~.~ 1.+. 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL. I 
CHEMISTS &·DRUGGISTS. 
ST • .JOHN'S, NFL». 
THB EVENING ADVOCATB, 
BOSTON, MASS>-HALIFAX; N.S~. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
-NORTH' SYDNBY, N.S.' 
S -kiel-Steamship 
~~sable I.'' will. 
Leave East Boston "'' .2 p.m. 
Due Halifax •• - · .. ... 7 a.m. 
Leave Halifax ..... . 2 p.m. 
Due St: John's .•••.. midnight 
Leave St. john's • . . , 2 p.m. 
Due North Sydney . . . 6 o.m. 
Leave North Sydney .. 2 p.m. 
Due Halifax • •..... . 2 p.m. 
Leave Halifax . . . ... 2 p.m. •' 













Aug. 29th . 
Aug. 31sl · 
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FROM GLOOM1 
. 1 110 SlJNLIGHrf 
\\'e were together every dny for some 
w..,ks before be left En~IAnd. I wu 
ocquofntcd with oil bl• nlfaln, oad. 
Indeed, I was rort111111te tn be ol oome 
If· little uae to him ID m&klQ bl8 Pft• MRRlfiN 6 
pnrollona to travel In fact," be add·' ";'."' 
Fares on application: reser)lations now accepted. I .,.1 10ru1• "I wu entlrelr 111 bl8 COii• -;; '""u 
Apply: HARVEY & COMPANY.LTD., St. John's, Nrtd. it trdenct>, and I think I mar 1117 wltb .,...h~~~ 
jlJ'3,tb,lrl,aat,tt ~ aorrowfal pride that Loni Rayealalll'llt = 
..::-. ,;..•;:;\r,;v,:;\,-:.\/::'\~ had no MCl'tlb from me." ""'''""'r.""'.v••V•"" 0'•'v"'"'®~~;!>@1~~~- Jesa' lips qulnNd, ua llh 
Mr e:rea and looked at.Jalm 
=-=========================== Did he know or Brnce'S • 
~~~~"!J@@@@~®l!)(~~·~""'!)ti ~•hi• woman, or, ralbt'r, ~ 





'~ ··That beln1 ao," be eoa 
~ uot think r am llltllls 
r, •n>· rate. In pnttlD1, la 
(r I he 1u1191tlon that. llU 
(, omon11 his frloada. Ir I CUI ~ tlit 
.~ Idea on 11 !lrm bu ... I nail lie k'llPJ' !Mi 
to pass tho working or It to otherl .... Potilln\Wiill 
'- •nd more lnnuentlal pel'llOU. Tber. IL r ccumot fmqlae him llalD')'Dlf: II&- -. 
:, I•, 1 !<now, a wldeaprtad dulre that nntb him. lt mllllt ban oeeurreol, ir anee." 
thor<> •honlcl 11" an aprroprlatr m-.m. 11 occurred at all, wban be 'Wll9 vor:r I J'- rou. 
·' <'rlnl of one of the braveat men ol the yo11n1 and In experlea.,..d.'' "hen rna tblnll-" •'be bqan, 1111 
\ 'lctorlon em." "ll occurrt'd. or ta oald lo b~ve b~ Interrupted brr with a qulclc: 
J..,. • • heRrt bent p.1lnfully. .. 1.1kon pl11ce, juat before bo loft l·'n~- ! "uttdayT Ye•: that Wll9 the day 
"\Vhnt do you vdsb me to do! she lnnd." said JesR In o Jt>w vt1:ct-. Lord Desmond-.. 
nsk•~. "Ith her naual dlrt>ctneH. Oln•o looked at hor. I He atoi1ped; but Jru, aa he expect-
"Well." he ••Id, "nothing can be "CRD you tell mo tho d~tc?" ho ed. motioned blm to go on. 
" cton"'. no aleptii can be t«lc:e.n untlt we naked I 'G H , 1 r It t be hnvr obtnlnrd the 80nctlon nl his lath · · _ · rc<1lt ooven · 
1 
tealr tmh ust 
1 
rd 
true. t was on t 1n 1 ay n "' 
• r. U>rll Clansmrre. l do 11$>t lmnglne '1 O _, d •· d u t Ln d n n e15n1onu cc"'rr ia r n\"f' ~ 
that ht' \\''11 o\JJect: but. or cours(", "'*' I bun1t hod tts ood ns cut htn1 tn .the 
must obtain hi~ ll'!rml•slon. IL hn• I g 
• . strfet.. Lord Ro.venhur.st denl~1t hn\'· been suggestecl thM n bust should Ix-
11 1 1 
d h I i,. i\ 






1 ni, or, IU~' t"t!b' ·t .LoRv nlg oe: 
I• Tl h 1 , ll u,Q ,P ace nonh .. -u; u rt p Abbey or St. Pnu s. iere ' ou ' I mood JlQrsl•ted lh.>t h• hnd s~en Loru 
he no dlrtlcu1ty: Indeed. lhe !lulhorltlfi..· t nuvf'nhut9t, nntl lbnt he hnd i;O\\'ctl tc 







Oos1uort1 -n R or , cut uv\\·-n.n( int 
'.r 11. Soml' suritest the Pndo\\·me.nt nr :- I 
' I I t h lllt I ·1 IR •· hurried U\\'OY :us rr he d('Rlredto <'I- ~ {' \van: n one o t c m ary 1osp. o . , ;"l 
'
·•·•· I II I tbn I cnPo recognition. Tho c•rt.llcote, =--Jess was scarca y sten ns- t q 
1 
i 
1 d 1 1 ti 1 the rt>cognltlon. lcleollllCRtlnn, Lord his words, BQ lly an 8 ow >' u ('lrec RAvenburat brenklnl;' the appolntmnnt ~ 
could not hold her 3ttenUon. ror shr GERAJ;D S. DOYLE, with me and his denial lo Loni Dos· ~ 
wno tblnklni; of his n1sertlon: "H• D181rll1nlor, St. John'._ mond-'.. ~ 






I] ON'1' you remcm· ber the never fad· ing dye, the en-
during qualities 
were In the black and 
blue serges you got 
from us before the 
war? Yes, certalnlyl 
We can give you the 
sam~ again. Our latest 
arrivals are guaran-
teed dyes and pure 
;wool. Samples and 
style sber.t, with meas-
uring form., sent to 
your address. "Lord c111111mero would doclde," hr J rs• snve Ii lllm. ' • J,•ss eluteh0<l the h<1ck 111 tbe clutlr. ?I Factory, Office and Show Room, 





Shoufd~·an . advertise jo the 
~ :et:atlve ~nd ttprffl~ntnttvc." suited 0 m<'mOrnndum. O\'Cr \Yny ehe turned for comfort. 1\nd !:1 
~ A• ho shot the arrow. be stole 0 "Tb1t wns T11e,day." ho snlcl. •r. It !or enenurogement In her b<>llol nnd · ~-- Pone's Furniture and Mattress F ctory 
'• i<e"n g;tonoo at her. and then looked 10 hln1sclr. Tb~n he ei-arted nnd ultC'r-ltrndst. In Brucc.t ~~r._n1Pt with f'rePl1 "=i I' ~ down and waited. But tbou~h be low- !!ti un ~xclnmRtlon-rui :lll'ectc1Hi• In- 0"1 once ognlna - ?i '\1\1 aldeg1•av~ Stree ~ crcd hie eyes, be could •ee the color ~oluntnr,. cxclomstlon-eul 11 M bocl I '"!'hon-then you h<>Hov. thol- tha1 ~ mariO.ood 1 
· ~i::...~:"~~:;;c:~~=·d )<new thftl :i:.1100 .9ornctblng which hod ~•artle<l ;~:·:~:.~• :.11:•~;1•::~~.:~~ ~:~d 1~~ 1T: ift ifi 11i IJj j!j lfi 11i if~ :Tt if!~: 1li jfr if; Jli ifi lb ifi i1i i 
"Tll._t~e ntareat ~.•l~tlve-rcpro· "Well?" snlcl J<>11s, nlmo• t brootk · (ilgnaUon. ·---·===·====r===~, ====-== 
1'CD'8tlwl 1be oald. \\oulcl-,.•ould 1 ) I "\l'b.ot can I think•" be murmur•d. --~ ,. ess y. · - · 
bt! atlll he 1ID It-If Lord Rnvcnhursl "Forgive mo. I see how repugnont 
bad been marrlf!dr Glave rose nnd wcnl to tho win.tow. 1 11 h ch ~""~..""""'~ :..&->~C._.f<.~'-'"~"~!:3:~~::; • .. .. .. ··.ooea Ille lady rodU<'C nu>· C\"l• j to YQUr ~ ngs, ow mu you re- ·~ ... ~~~Jli.l~Ht. ·~ 
'll:o, -lnlJ not. 11Jtlrt 01•••· Thr. P .:ont the idea ol such n mnrrl1~0 · hul ' 
wta1JW, of eourae. would be the per- denc•!" he nokcd grnvely. 1 tenr- nlns! I rear thnr It took l'l~C". " CR 0 "\ \7 N LI F tr.~ 
- lo wlaom 'We abouM apply. Ru• "\'es," Sfticl Je•a. "A «rtlllc~te. And J c&;s wnyed. dho wns . t111 wonk, . ~ 
Ra•ttnburtlt WU nnt marrl~d.'~ he orhl tbnl le not nil. \VC'- -'l\"ll 110''e l>"f"'n -o.ntl the st rn ln nr Lhe lntrrvb•\\• hptl 
et!· In • ·matter-of.fact tone. co the reg-lst.ntr, nnfl--" She pn,u•Cd toJtl UPon hor. He s prang f'lr"·~,rd 
T ... N waa 3 : l'an""· t.hen Je~1t. nn- oa ff eho C'oulc1 not gd on. . 1 qutckl)": bu~ with u grcnl ct/ort &110 
(lblo to reollt the torturing d,,.tre to "H~ .. donled tlmt nny marriage took l ,..,C()vored hcnell, nnd holding nut ber 
11'11m It lhll man •onld th.ro1• nny plnco. asked Olnvc, with . folgned hnnd to keep him bock, she ••hi. with 
,lfrbt upan the mystery. sold, os Ir the engorneaa. "biller • mlle: , 
lw~n!• "·•re fnrt>e<I trom ~nr: Jess shook her he:id. I "It la ••.la lhnt Lord Rl\vonhur"' "No; bo soya thot-thnl It did, nnd "Then-then It Is to L:ldy RAven· 
w:ut m&rr~.~ rccogul%es-ldenttrlea-'C.t0rd nnven~ burst you must go, ond not to l..ord 
I 
Glave looked nt her with benntlrtllly hural's 1>0rtrnll." <:lon,smore, Mr. Glove." 
octed aurprl1e. · He llOW<d his hood. M IC <lnprccntlni; j "Lord R<L••nhurol married? Qh brr anger. 
laurP1J not! Who-'' 1 ''\~ou are ngry \\'fth me," be said 
snld, looking al hon •te•dlly. "! m>i A ~ hod mo sny anything but what l 91 
I 
Som. Spoclal Fo~turo• olrorl!d )'OU tu Mr~ tRO~ Litlll l'ollqi 
'J) ~o .)lf'tlknt .E~nmfnntJou r~ftnJretl 1.1• to tf,Oan.00. 1 (~) In ra•e 1011 are tll•ubltd, the ( on1p•n1 wllJ p117 bll lalue 
l"rt 111)011111,, under rour l'oJJcr. .... · 
(31 lu ntldJJlon to pa,rlng your l're1'1nm., Ille Con:)'enf wllJ pa:r 
yon n mo•Utl1 Income ""11•1 dl•nbl"ll. ; 
~ I) in t•>e qi deuth lir uttldent. tht tompoa7 wlll ... J:DOUllJ,E 
Tilt; •'.\C ' t: l '.11,Ut: O.F THE l'OLIC'l'.-f.10,000 011 a ~ 
l'oUcr, for ln~tntartt. 
LET US SlfQ1f 1011. 
Crown Life Insurance <.:ompany of Canada 
(ll•ad Office: Torv11to, Unl:u'ln). La•• Cluuubero, SL .Joha'11. 
J. P. BURKE, 
Special Agent. 
apll8,cod. 
C~1UL J. CAHILL, . 
Manager for .New«•nad!lla._ 
' I "You hove not hoord, then?" • hr 'j ;p9n C! A,LE ·'· ' humbly, meo~ ll'. "Wuuhl ynu ha ve oek you tho question. mny tell you ~ thought! 1\h, no! ·is there nnythlnit k~ 
I wbat bu occurred, becauso 11 must hr SCHOONER 'EXOTIC' In tho wotld I "·ould not do to anvc ~S:::~~W:l::l~tttf:8.'.l~:3:ro:SJ~e=:a:ea:~. known to nll tho '9.~orld presently! you n moment's paln"t But l cmnuol nut yuu will say notblll5 until it I• Built 1906 llo to you. I told you tbe truth." :;.s;, known. Mr. Glove! l oek tbnt ~r you GZ Tons Register .. (To bo conllnuedJ ' _]. 
m pl~···'' . . Apply ::tm8W18~~~~es:tB:C: ;a, "You ca.n nok me nothing Wot r con '. TAPE TRl~fMINGS ~ roCuae." be said, with qnl'et tervnr. ' WM. !f. BAGGS, ' ' po' R 
ti "l oholl respect your cnnHdo.neP, Ml•• Bf084l Covf';> B.D.V. Some ,icE the newest colored voile '( lfl' 'I 
•:lar Nowton. Whal Is It! Lor<l ' Raven· Or frocks 'a'10" simply trimmed with lines 
r-- JI I 1· •? Wb k lb of ordinfry '1lhlte tape 10 mnlch their mnt mnrr cu o ma es o nosor· BICK N f lion?" A. £~ M:A 
7 
w!tite linen "pillow slip" buttons. 
'· 
&ALE. I 
' 1!i • 
A..d v.o.e.ate ::£~E~~~:g:~~rz:~h:'°:.;;~t;.~, ~~ .. ==·=·:.ao=~=s..~0·.J..n.· _1t.d_._N..: ~::!:;r~~~r= 
net1lnat even the wordln1< <>C the thin~. 1 • -• l'dhllitMIUl CoallllMU. Lt&. 
·. 
Because llie ADVOCATE is the 
paper read:by the . majority of O.ut· 
port people, who ultimately· con-
sume your goods • • • • • • • • • • 
"'\\'ho lo •h~!" aakrd Olavo gravely. 
nnd with Snlenae Interest. 
"Her no.me Is Blunt, Dobernh Blunt," 
sRld Jeti:R palritutly. .;Bavf' you e·ver 1 
uurd oc herf" 
Surely. If Rruce hod n<> aocrotio 
from ~Ir. Glove. h~ mus! hove h<>ard oJ 
tho womnn. 
Gla(o bent bis hood, ond Reemell tr 
pondl't' ~eeply nud aaxlo•11Jy. 
"Dluut. O<!borah Blunt!" he • mur. 
mure11. .. I ha•e heard the name autt· 
i ly, but t cannot remember where. or 
• In what connection. toi tbr moment M'lll:l:ttl:WW&fWWlfW~ Ab, YeL· tbere wfto an actrer.t or that 
nomo: ltut she l•rt tho •tase •ome 
,..=========================.:::-'?:re•"' uo," 
'EDI~[ . m Alf. v·OCAl , "You llo not know h•r!" .. ,11.., J' .... I~, t ' · [ ' "No," h~ said, m...tlng her IRtl'llA• • . " . lt'D~~ '\'1th ~Tfl•e And an,fon,. frank! . ' '_ , · ' f ~ ~ n•'llJ. "No, r ~<> not think 1 nwr ••• be~ oa tbe lllap; certl\l•IJ' Dot otr IL., 
., . ' ~ \ ~ ~ . . 
• ,I 
~ . \ 
* 
• 
,Order by. Mai-l 
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''E l'' . · The XCe . Fishermen's F1 iend 
"EXCEL" RUBUER BOOTS 
H .1ve me re pure Rubber, in tht;, legs, 
th un nny other boot mode. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Won t chafe, or wrinkle, i s they 11rc 
spccinlly re-inrorccd nruund the 
Instep and Le~. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have TIR ~ TRED SOLES running 
nil the wny und er the he<"l , with n 
re- inforced heel. 
''EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
H ave nn im provod-proc~s l:isolti a nd 
I ini n~ ~'h :c h absorbs 1noisture ond 
keeps th~ fce1 cool nnd 
dr y. 
"E I" · --i xce 
Ari ;\latle All In One Pi«.>ee; No Rips, No Crarlts, No Wrinkles. 
.. ''Exe ~l' ' The fishermen's friend 
' pecinl l'rit:cs To Dealers. 
~ 
Parker & Monroe, Ltd., 
T>I ITRWLITORS FOR NEWFOUNDJ.Ai.'lO. 
nplJO, wed.ant 
--------- . -----------------
. ' I , .~ 1PINIONS OF 
THE PRESS . 
.,, Cltfcnr;o'a record of n. murder a day 
during une o.nd 177 tron1 January hust 
to dote, llkowJ90 s1icaka for llsolr. 
Swtrt ond . sever~ penalties mnY nol 
ob,·lulc crJrne, bul tbc.1 llo bolp to 
kcc11 It within bounds. • 
The dcacrlpll.:-:;-lho altuollon · 1n I 
tho lntcr ·Alllcd conte:rcuce tt t\ ' 'l ertso; 
bu t not dcepernto'' lo ak in to that of ; 
t he s h; k nu1n \\' lloec r clatl\'O!l ore scnL 
I 
ror. but osaurcd by the phyatulana 
dead?" 
1111 is." 
"Wns it • lap doq?" • 
"Yes. it would lap up anythtnc.tt> 
"What did it die of?" 
"It died or a Tue3day." 
0 1 mean ·ho\\· did it die?.. J IClll'a.IO tu 
"It died on its bnck." ' ~IYCD careful ciOUfd....uG!i iPul f( ild 
"Nn. no, I mean haw did It meet i:s waa decided to withhold peradulon 1coiM ll 
death." . rnr tbo P""""DL of fael oll ibid :rt 
"II didn ' r mccl il3 denrh; Its dca1h · they recorded u hilfiilt'l'Nti 
O\'er1ook it.'' I Oro. 8)'1DOnda ukt'd compen .. Uon ed on the rallway wbea la lodtt they • 
===========================I ·:i wnnr 10 know whr.1 u·Js rhc com- ror lnlurka to honie and lnu or Ume sold the fuel and appniprlated the pro- lQRONO, Jul ~ 
go• ·! nlninr." hy· '°""on or sllppln~ on Ibo newly __,_ to lhelr -rsonal ·--. In sarin1 his ..- 14, tra Ut;Tl~.1·; 1< , Pa., - "Cho\\· tohu.cco bro1bcrs nnd shsters ll \'ed to ..,., r ~~ r• -- --. 
,11011cruloly, 03 ~ moderately nnd cxcr- rouml :it;cs. I " No complnini: cvcryo1c lo: mi!os ollod ronds. Tbls was ~rorred to Ibo I Jn view of the "proletarian ori&in" uneler the wheels of thci c; N. it In· J 11 lifi 
ol•c m<><lcratoly. IC you wish to 00 lOOI around scerr.cd sn1istle-J." St'lkltor n• to Councll s llalilllty. or the culprits, however, the coun com· I :motional · Llm1t04. near · Iha Rouste alld a aliout to 
yi•urs ohl." Is titer ulo lnld clown by )fanager: .. \\'hot mnk .. you tblnk "I wish to kno.,.-, how did ii occur?" 1 .r. r . Jorollno, llaxrc St.,,.,t. com- .muted the death sentences to Imprison· River Bridi:c, Rnlt'banlc. lllSt nilllt. hlll!. as the cnalaO 
·•undo Joke" Cubic. or Connoquoncss· ,)re was !\:om Aberdeen? Fl is accent ·'The doi; "'"' no rnr; he w•• n l'lnlnt•tl nl un .. nlttU'Y con11Jllons nonr mcnt to JO years in strict isol~tion In Joseph H. Jus ~lce, 42 wos insll>ntly kill 0 few foct away. n. 
lng 10,,.1ushlp, \\'ho 110,,, d\•:olls al thll " 'asn't. 1)roaouncctl.'' thorough· brc1 animal." . • l·ls d\\'t."llln~ O\\'lni;: to Jtl.."\ bl'' n1IJohtlog Moscow. c:f \<'1 1~n hur:cJ ·over an en1ba.:tk~ent maPaaccl 10 puah his~ 
qounty ho1uo and \Vho \\"Ill be 1,07 : \Vnltcr: ' "l'1n not. s·oh:u; b)· XO ne· l urc~ me v.·h~ diSClSC d:j the do; 1·1~ pro1>er ty not lH\\' lng proper tlralTI·I t )' Ilic tr:iin. The ~y . •;u!il .l u: .!'•I 4 but not soon enough IO 
yanris ottl,'' 18 thQ rule luld do,,·n ht ecnt. bur by za toothniark!J 011 zla die of ." . . ri:o rucllltl · .. ~.. Th~ Dcpnrtmf\nt or t rhe Adl'nt"Df,. hf the <1ut pnrt.m&11"J frJ:turcd t::-'- ull and ln;ur1es t'> $hou1J... ~lflg struck f,y the slda-~lJ•l'tircntt.,~ the rule tn thl ~ (.'cblo l h rcci~nny·bit he gnvc Ulc." 
1 
•fH c \\'C!ll to fl(:ht a c1rcul!lr t :i·1·.' r>uhlfo Ht1lth hn.q J)C:••n co1nu1unlcutctl . pnpnr. S<!nd ynu.r a ... no t~RY r.- c rs nn:i orr1is. J~,th lather :and son 
fanilly. rus "Uncle Jake's" fntbcr Ii\'· • uwha.t "·ns the result ?'• \vfth t C'Wt rcl to t;.."1 n10. lour 11ub1crlp1lon llaL Onl7 l Z.00 ,.. .fu,ticc, v·ho v.•as a n:n:m.:J sold:er b\:ini mas.! mctnl Md 
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J THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 'NE'r.'f.OUN.DLANL?· 
•1•1 :Lot'. • (\ ~d . • and the olher mcmbeis durina pleasure 1 relallv .. or any habitual drunko.rd, or- fi iii iii ifi ffi jfi iJitfij tc ·nve1111.\e ..c-1 v·ocate and their solarlca shall be ftxcd by the der that no liquor shall be sold to him :l! 
. Gc.vcrnor In Council. The .Chairman's in luture. . . !f4. . 
lssuea by ·the l:Jnion Publish mg ,compllll), Limited, 1cnure Is that enjoyed by tho Jud&-'· I Very rull regul~lions an: pr0ridd ;: 
Proprietors, from their office Dµckworth Street, ,tho Audh~r General an~ one or 1wo with rererence 10 permits 1o hotel 1. 
. . ' other olllc1als. He !s irremovable CX• kccpera and manaeora or banqOCla 10 
three doors West.of the Savm.gs Bank ccpt for cause, and the object or thl• , kcep and sell bottled wine and beer. !fl 
===================· =====-=-==-=-=- 1s 10 give him the independent• It .s There Is also a .provlsloll 'Whereby ?t4 
SUBSC'RIP'flON RATES: rclc he should posse,. to properly corry : grocers can sell beer, It belq auaccst· ~ 
8y mail 'l 'bt0 t;v.,rung A,dvocate to any part or New1uuuo1am1, J2.UU per on his work. The o:hcr members """ ed as a convenience 'ror cutomcra io ~ 
bc dis,mlsscd like nny civil servant. The order same with their 'arocertee. Some .,.. 
}'ear; to Canada. the United Stares of America •nt1 el~ewhere. combination Is designed 10 hannonltc mcmbera favored extcndln& this so that ,.., 
$5.00.per year. tho view• ot the two scbool~_or thougit grocers mlaht sell wino In rhe same t 
t..011r7a an.S other matter !Or pul>llCHllUn SbOUICI Do nCIO~O CO t!Clttor. In rel!Jlrd 10 the board, one favourin& way, while other membcri of the Coin· :;i"1 
All busines.. commanl:ations should. be adilressed' to the Union ntsolutc independence or t~c Govern· mince were opposl:d to the sale of •I· 1tf 
.P, .. ub.lishinit Compimy. Umitel!. Advertising Rites ·oo a1»pl1catloo. ment or the day, lhc other ~oldlng thot coholic llquora by anrbOdy except the 34 
the Bonrd should be subject to the G?v. Go•ernment Sale Rooms; Nowhcre. 3f 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, AUGUST 8th., 1924. omment of the dny. Broadly speah•· e1ther al the Go"'"'ment Sale Rooms,jel 
ing, the Board Is the "lost word" in t c pr elsewhere, can alcoholic llqaon be · 
admlnistrntlon or the 'Act. It lnstltutC!S drunk oo the premlaes, 'excopt ar hotels I :?ol 
nil proceedings ror brCAchfl' or the Act, at meal tlmea, or at baaquelS. ;it< 
>nd these arc triable before MaaJs. I There are also exlellll~ pro'llalon~ ;;--
1rntes only and not before Ju.stices or ror t'lic tsaulna and wtlhdrawln& or ~ 
the Pcoce. Appeal' c:an be taken only permits; aplnat the '&dul-llon of W 
It Is Their Job 
. ro the Supreme Coun directly, and vsr· liquor, ere., In oblalnln& supplies for 
The synopsis of proceedings of the first session of. iou• legal processes available In other 1helr requirements. l111POrtant • pro· 
h J · C · h. I h b · t d t 'Tck ·nco clnsses or action are spcclftoally ex- 'llllona are lbat·~ ~of~ t e oint omm1t!ee w IC l as een appom e O 1 1 eluded In this enactment because the1· u uon la prolllblt9d jliO 
the. shape" the Government's drastic proposals concerning might hamper the Board's activlU... ,S:.rd wblcb ta Ibo 
th~ .dispensing of liquor and. the ·manufacture and sale or For tho purpoaes or meet1a1 tho d• bibltlon Act; -.r 
wines and beers, is published in another column. \V/r:: no~e ;;~:::. ~~r 11::, .. :;.";,:rrP~": Ill.?!?& & 
that the Prime Minister is Chairman, and that Mr. Morine Bo•rd 11 allowed to open tbne ._."Ii 
' is Secretary. It is also officially stated in the report hand- 1111hmcnta Jn SL John's. tllft at 
. cot In ulatoace lo be the IJ-4 
ed out from the Cbmmittee Room, and it would be a fair and oae each' ta Ule -~., 
inference that the complier thereof is none other than the Western 011trtcta. Apart ~ 
' . . b . d other branellee mlQ' 119 
honorable Secretary himself, that the bill as · su m1tte to other pam or 111e ~ 
the House of Assembly on Tuesday last was drafted by the upoa •PPllcatton bJ' • 
H A B M " I Th · ·11 b d' 1 · t t' duly qualltled electon. 'l'lie oo. . • 01).lle. 1s w1 e excee .mg Y Ill ~res mg •·Idea that la ..... . coata•qhls 
news to the admirers of the Honorable the Leader of the people or more, tile Board mlQ' 
Upper House, while to the many consistent temperance 
folk who have always r :agardcd Mr. Morine as one of tne 
staunchest advocates for a ' 'bone dry" country, the revel-
ation that he has suddenly gone on a jamboree and presents 
a bill to ·the Legislature which literally makes the ·m ildest 
m~nnered temperance advocate shudder; comes with sick· 
ening effect. 
As pointed out by us yesterday, the job is the G overn-
men t's. The methods adopted in bringing down such a far. 
reachin g change in policy most clearly indicate that al-
though the people were kept completely in the dark con· 
cerning the proposed enactment, Mr. Monroe and Mr. 
Morine ··were 'working ·overtime on the preparation of this 
Bill. The first' chance that the public have of getting a 
"look in'' at Mr. Morine's Liquor Bill is, so the synopsis 
~ ~ ~ ' 
report informs us, to be todax, ·when qopies .of the Bill will 
llsh such brancbea on aucb reqnnt. 
These areas may be com--.t of oae H 
or more settlemoat1, but no electoral . oat rt~~ :lifi rt. 
district- can hAYe more brancbea than af&iaed :v' 3i 
It hos members ta the House or Aa· thele waJr beer. .... ~ 10 wane pco I 
scmhly. Thus, Carboaear oan bavo !'le from atrona drlot! and to cnforc.. ?JI 
only one. Ferrylnnd only two. and the Act aplnst lhc sellc~ of thla would SI 
llonD\•lsta not more tban ihnio. be hnm1ful In Its ope?hona. :3ot 
Cranche• may be catabllsbed either !"• foresolnc Is given merely as " l ~ 
Cor thr selling of spirits. which aro bnef ~nd ln::dequa!e sketch nr the :i.t 
•lcClncd as brnn\l)', whiskey, rum. gin. ~rovis1<\ns or t~e Bill, and man)' points 
1 • · e· nd beer or both as hove to be omitted for lack or sp•ce. ~ ;:c ... :~.;'n ~ ';. •• ..;, 'ehnngec.I 'rron~ Copies ol ' t~e Bill win be nvnll•blc at ~ 
llU "'" ~ the olll<e or the Clerk of the House ot :;i 
ooo to tho other os requested. ' Atsembly from noon to-day. The Com .!r 
lt is clnlmc-d that this is the mo~t 1nincc sits this a.rtcmoon 10 C.ontlnue 
IM•ourable ronn 'of locnl option, b•· ilS consideration or the mcmsure, and ~ 
cnuso It makes tmposslble the ostn~- it .has been nrr.inged th:u both houses !#-' 
Usblng or any branch nny,·:hcro tn will 1n11kc no quorum and a.djourn un· 3-t 
the country1 except in St. John's un- Iii i'\onday. To-ni&ht. nnd to-morrO\a.'1 ~ 
less n moJorltY or tbc poop1c nsk tor S:'ll urdB)'. nhcmoon, the: Co:nnJiHcc. ;;... 
It. "Spirits" are unsalcnblc under tho will hold sittings and hear ,those who Soi 
Biii anywhere ucept In tho Covorn· tnay •PJ>C•r before them in opposition ;~ i 
mcnt Sale Rooms. but provision is to the Bill. _., 
mndc whoroby Winos nnd Beer can It cnnnor be too 11r-••y emphaiiz· ~ 
' be 
J. B. ORR CO., LTD, 
Itt'lporters 
be available at the office of the clerk of the. House of As-
sembly from noon. 
, ..,..... ' 
ba. sold tor consumption with mcnla ed the Bill at tircsent bcrore the Com· :?of J 
ln trains, Steamers nod holela, and for '."inee is no.I ll bindi~g OnC, but ·~b· 1 li jl} tf. i!i .ifi i!i ifl ili ili ili ift jfj ifi jfj ifl tli ift if: ifj ili :1i ifi ili tfi 11i ili fu !1i ili ill jfj f'!i ifi m jfi iii iii if! ffi 
A letter signed " Cit.izen,' . which appears in another banquet 1>Urposcs. Sucb liquor can 1•;ct 10 mod1flca1ion in all Its dctnils. 
only be Rold by tho bottle or !jpl~lui. and will pro~obl)' be oltcrcd in rr.:my 
column, oug~t to suggest to the Government a ·proper Wino or Beer. Tho Biii provides llrnt porticulars bCloro .i t goes boc~ 10 tho 'fhe S. S. Meiglc 1 p,ob~b!y iccure run rares in the n••· 
course of action, whether they will elect ' to take the timely tbo mnxlmuin ••1• •ho.II be on? bo~tlo H~usc of Assc nbl). F L b .i • frw weeks. Fro11 lndion Hr. sou:h 
. . • . . . • ~er day,. but there """ a d1vcn1on I . rom ·a rauor the \' O • e In mo!I ' J CCS hor. been r' 
suggestions con tamed thert:in 1s entirely a matter for the or opinion omong the members of tho Ci"tizen Calls Halt "'o , 11 Y i:L1 · p. 1 1• -. Th M" · I h d d , '" urc. i- crr1n:; 11ppnrcnt ;· l.t\·c put 
powers that be to determine for themselves. Ccmmtteo u to tills. aud sc•eral ••·I Hasty Lieu.or I..egislation ° ••cc reoc . e port yestcr •Y in an appcarcnoe on the upFer Labrn· The tollowlng hue booked ~Mi B . . pressed the view that It should not be ~ • rrom Lnbr.idor havm:; gone :s ror dot co•sl nftc· nn ob• n•· r . by the Silvia which •oils for Hall 
ut It must be clearly and defmitely understood, that more I.ban a botUe a week. Further. Ed ' E . • Ad ]north ns Moln. The :rip occupied •e:w •.11 Snu~ Hnr~o-• 9;11i° p1°';,~ nn1J Now York nL noon te>-morrow: l·h M M i h' r II . ·11 b . d I b II II Id I • [ lb l!Or ventnr. voc~tc. \ . •• . .. r. .. r 
t't th(; 0 se h' h t I r h Sale Room• shall not ba co sumed ' d . D . I i . . - r wmng 10 be cau•ht• but the flsh• rxcn Miss Glcc•OD R•• Geo S«lft7 ""' 
ne ~ er r. or ne nor IS 0 owmg WI e perm1tte to • co 0 • quon 80 n an) on CftO Denr Sir-T:e Bill in1rod11cc<! lninc:ecn dnys, 1hc ship .... . held N'O ~r.d .intervening porn •here ...... oo:n• MIH ~(Ory Mauclle, M.-. J . A. (11""9MI, 
. c n quences w IC mus come as a res11 t 0 t !s therein Th- provision• also apply in the House of Assembly on . Q)S • t OVIS 0 ct, owmi: to ccn. c oi,. h • - • • • ' • • • • • 
sti h .I.. ' lo th •h I the l..ob d n 1 ·• "'ore not fined our to~tch the·n. J anti )Irs. J. P. Fry. Miu M. DtiA'rtL ra C C ang~r more .properly the repeal Of to Wines u well "' Spirits. Wloos T11csdal' last r~specting the sale n c "' o c, , ra or ,s ieri .'" yr.rs oco nt Snug Hr. Ocod ls.land A, llurphy, R. Ewing, S. n. Clo,..nJ, 
f dland. and 8 - purebued on ll'alns, stcaw· of Alcoholic Li 1uors is so clrQstic' a "0 '"i poor one, cspcciolly 00 0" t.i: Murmy's H. and alone 'thi3 stretch o; r. and llni. !\. W. O'Rellly, Ml.,. (I, 
• -... or 1J1 lloteli mu1t not be t:iken . . h middle on<( upper po.n or 111c co:st. A ~·st some thousan,: or bn~els 0, n bo 0 R. H h 'f 11 ,, 0 
... --
OFFICIAL SYNOPSIS 
fi'Om the table or used la th~ rooms. '" tts nature, 1 at any attempt to fair silt" or fish is reported nt S!oop '"" . ' "" " 0 rts. · oat • " r. nu .re.· · 
·1 d · h - h h • . . hcmns use~ 10 be nnnuoll)' pocked. the S. Wlncbosler. Chas. Lonir. JamMI I•'. 
•l!!ltlW' are defined by the Act as··· rni roo 1t t r •. ug I e preseo1 1cove, Cnpe Hamson, and Kini; s Boy. r h d' r h h . L. . I A h s d k. r ,.,.use 0 I .c IS ppc~rnnce 0 I .c err- )ltCra:J1 John McGrath. E. Wond, \llM llU'!3iwttb 1peclal accommodation s~s~:on of rhe eg1s nture '\VOUld rt.1ur nmson on another s ·1pfcr o 1 fr m L b-do• h 5 , • be· • ,., ny o • " . .. . n r.c\c. mt t\. Ffousc, Ml"" M. Womell, A. L 
to • e food and lodgtnir for tni.vol be R gross insult to a large body Cthc same ~~me o
1
f n!\ lslnnds, B: B .. >t S<>tisfactory c.<plnined. • 
!era. lllld where auch accommodation of c·tizens ho ir 01 11 r hi I ape Hornson. ind secured a big v0y. Phillipa, l!fss K. O'Brien. Mrs. D. 11 babttually turnl1hcd." It Is. how· I ' w_ . • n a avora e age each; bctv.-cen 1hcm tl-ey hnHC':! Two men one suft'crinc rron1 canc~r Spencer. Gordon Spencer. JQhn ·M•n· 
en1r. probable that provision wlll be to the Proh1b:;;cn Law arc OP· for 2,000 qulnicls, there wc ~c 1,.cniy the other r:or.1 nn Ir.tern"! complaon1 phy. )Jr. nnrl llrs. A. w. MulTl'J. )!fl' 
mado 117 which no hotel with Jes• posed 10 taki ni: th!.' lid ofl·-as the !other schooners ot •he nbovc mcot!or.cd come to their home _curboncor by thr .r. Roborts, )II•• ~I. nobtlr••. )!rs. •·. 
• !ban 1117. mi or l•ont1 rooms. shall new Bill indicates-~nd return t~ hmbor:, L:! ~olng fairly well. Cap1. ,Mcrs.1c. The lonno. ""5 take" ~< W. Kal11ht, lll~ G. tl.....,n, w. J. lquors •. , hO rec<>Rnlled P•rmlts hO\\'CVOr may h·~· i I 1 1' A Carey or Herring Neck rcporteJ r., . hospunl •t St. Anthon:; on •he lt!St trip Archibald, J E. Lowr. · • · pr«-pro •~11 nn c nys or worse. · ' · r 1 M · 1 bo dbtnlaed from tho Boord ror ••II- Th h d • . . iCO qtls. from Emi!y 10 Horse Hr. tl:e 1° t IC CIG e. lntt 11(luor In auch trains. steamers nt sue a l>? Y ~r citizens nvcrog.c per ere"'· did not- c"tc:ct.t H) l I The fo1!owins p:i: sscn~crs .zame b~ There clt'nred todnr from lhrrs;r,u 
and hotola. and the Board wfll mako should nnt be given lune to .ex. quintals.'.whilc at Gnid)", prospcots or th~ sbip:- W. A\. Howkins. hlir.s Via· MorJorlc lnkpcn. with 2062 qti. . drv 
!IY drnttcd the Bill to carry out the 
1
11• own rcgulatlon• tor this ond every amine the prO\>iSion~ or the hill, even an nverngc voyage were by nn,c<'tl t, Gordon Cowan, J. \'I(. Gushue, J. eodClsh for Glbnlltar; Andreas with 
views of the Government. in which 00• other teatures or Its actlvlUos. to srudy i1s effects. ~nd to suggest meons bright. A few flootcrs in the n1·nn, A. Gooblc. C. Trevor, Rev '.!824 qtls. codfish nod 116 qtls . had· 
Tho Committ•c or both Houses ap. claratlon he was ronftrincd by Hon. Mr. Provlalons aro made whereby 1.11 3 a better way, if fuu"t1 necessary nclshbourhood or Griffin's Hr. had .Slnocr. S. H. Co1vard, Mrs. C. Smith. dock to ~aples. Both •hips from 
rolnlcd ro consider th~ measure met in Monroe and Hon. Sir J?hn Crosbie. A .Donrd m1.y permit spirits or wino to would be stiOing public opinion. ' r.ecured !•om 400 to 500 nnd would on<! thrco socond class posscngers. 1ho Durgco and IA polle Export Co. 
the leaislatlvc Council Chamber yes. summary or the provls10011 or the Bill be kept In ships going 10 sea in fish· 1 T . O h 
hlrday at three o'clock. All the mcm· is as tollows: Ing vessols or In logging c~mps, or . o nttempt ~o s.tt. e, ~ rottle : . -~ - -· 
bera were present and Hon. Mr. Mon· It repeals the Prohibition Act ,;.1 bi· spectollv appointed persons In or squelch publtc qp1n1on will meet 1~1111~111111!1'1111111111,11'11t1111t1rp1 1'1111111111il'111111t111! 1 111111m11111i llj'1ttlll!H11111111m1t1111r11111111111u;iumn111ll'"'"m111u•1lilolll11 roe :"as elected chainnan ond Hon. Mr. present on the Stntutc Book and on a places wh<f;e these branch stores ~o with the severest condemnation o~ ::_ .!!!!.111111 lt~1111 1 t1 1 h111111Jt 1_·_1111int1~ 11111111111 · t1t1111Jlh ' lt1111111011 lt1o1iu111• 1111!1~~!!!!!!~ lit11111ltt1 111111111 "·=• 
Morme, Secretary. day to be fixed by the Governor i1, i:nt exist. The object or these pro- nil right thinking citizens who : =.: 1 .gij: 
The Chalnnon mnde a brief intro· Council, the Prchibitio~ Act. becomes ' 'ltlons 'Is lo cure the otrecta or the will be swift to avenge th' s t I E _g J b ' s t I 6 • t d ~ 
ductory speech in which ho expl•ined non-effective, ond this bill goc' in10 9xlsllng Prohibition law. Under that · · o e a • ¥ 0 s 0 r e s l m 1 e ':... 
the p~rpose or the meeting, and Invited cll'cc1 ol the Colo~y lo his possession A. cl no vo66e1 ~n take liquor and It l~mpun~ 11 whe11 the oppor!\inel g~ . . ' -' . =i 
the 91ews or rhose prcsen1. 10 the Board appointed under the ne\li' tii!'ll become necessary tor yeara pas t time arrives. : E 5 
After some .dis~ussloh it was ngrced Bill. to dlareJ"ard lhe la\\• nnd rurnla. h ships · There nre !1 number of citizens '%,g -- ·- --- ,1=,,..:_ 
by. •.ote or nine 10 three 10 •PP•?•.• or The whole admini91rntion nf the new With suppltea for medlclaat'purposea. who by their experience nn:I kno·N· -o::. I a ' 
the principle thot lnstcnd of Proh1b1tion Bill, as under the Quebec and Alberta Similarly In the remoter outporta ledge of foe I d. · · = - E e o · -~ L h Id .d f h I I A . ed . B rd r h • ft con 111ons can give : =1 n g1ne wne rs ;: t,,c ;iw s . ou prov1 e or t c sa e o cts, 1s ~ vest an a oa o t rec where there arc no doctora... peopto 1 bl . . : := · -Li~u~rs as • beverage, .subject to re- members. This Board is given .. 1mos: sul!ered great lulrdshlp through 10• va u~ e .advice. that will be help· ¥I · j ~ -
str1ction1. . . autocrntic powers. It Is lndepcndeni nbllty lo get liquor ror medicinal pur- rul 1.n .. improving our present U • f!i, 
M!ot tunhcr discussion, 11 wa• o! e\'crtbody except as to rcgulnt!ons posH. or the Controller bad to or· Proh1b1t1on 1.nw. They cannot gh·e I:= If you w'ant an engine reputrcd, bcaring!l rcbabbittl!d or Iii~ 
qrecd by a vote?' twelve to one, to rospecllng. th.e k.ccpln~ . oc Its .book. s, range in defiance or t~c law for suo- !it unless the proper time is al· 1§ ' -x= 
consider the adoption at the present the rendering and aud111ng or 11$ nc· plies to be pronded. Tbe new pro- lo d N f di d . 5 machine· work of any description. -
seulon ot • Bill embodying this new counts, the condition and Inventory or I vlalon 18 designed lo make It poa. ' we • .0~ oun an . 15 not · : 
principle unless feason should bt the goods h has on hand etc. Other •Ible tor the Board to license MA31a· Quebec, Brittsh C6lumbta or Sus. . /. s d • t i ~ 
•ho"rll later ror deterring action lhert;· wise 1t hli• prsctically complet~ powers, tratn, Juallces ot tho Poace, Con- katchewan. Conditio,d's there and e n l · t \o u s 'U 
In to the next session. ro pur~~c, lmpol1, possess and sell, stabloa, Clorg;vmon or olllere, to carry here are very much different. We .ft 
Lfter it was asreed to invtlc rcpre· ~lcohohc hquon; lease or.occupy build odequate 'stock ror medclnal purpoaes hl\·e our nwn problem which must !iii 
aedtativcs of organliiuions which do '"gs or land required for its opcrati~n; only, but not for sale as beYerages. b d It . h d ' We have a well equipped repab shop arKl cab 
nor favor a mcosure along these lines borrow sums or rr.oney, aunrantec the · e ~~ wit nccor tng to !ocal 
to appear before the Committee to· payment thereof and interest thereon The Bill further provides that no •I· condt11ons. IOlafantee first class wOrk, Ill reasonable prices. 
momnr nlght •nd Saturday afternoon by the transfer of pledge or gal>di, etc., coholic liquor shall be sold to aoy per· Tltat requires time. 
when their views in objection to such and Issue, sign. endorse and acoep1 on under twenty-one-the present law f therefore am in accHd with I Full Stock or Engine Supplies alwa11 on hand. 
a bllJ..would be heard. cheques, promiuory notes, bills or ex· 1oys eighteen )'eara-to any person •I· tho'IC who insist !hat the hill stand 
PoUo1'ln& upon '1hl1, Hon.Mr. Mor- chance and other necotial>le inlltnl· re•dy convicted or drunkeMess, or of. 
ilie, Who drafled the Bill subm(lled lo tr~ts1 lllese provlalon1 bcilnc ror lhe once caused by drunkenn~, or ro any o~e~ until the next SC9Sion or the J. · ~~ti .. 'j "' •· s ~ M!tJsel rior dAssembllyl on ~-Tudc:ul•,,r phur..-dl lor,.eiiabffllna 11,toll . lmpc)n, alnd lp1·craon who habltuallTy dri?,kb•I. •klcohll~~ ti.Ch g1slatur~. and ·:!•nd tha~ In ! .ll"S.... - .•• ,I,' .~ . ... :: . t 0 r ~· s. ' 
- .. .,.. n tc 10 exp a n '"" eta • an e ts supp .. o quor. r a so 1quora 10 excess. wo ae '"' 1 e meantime a ~.,.uare Deal be ·. · U R. ~ qi dlllf>musure, and did so at oomo htla powers to ~~~Ufrlt. ·<Jny ott'llorc pro•ided. under this Bill: the cr>dfl!· ,given to all lntemtect'. ' · . 
..._ lift pr~foC<'d hllltlxplnn nllon proMcutlons, and to apJ>11lnt nil !ta nwn lnr black list created bY Sllpondlary CITIZEN ·: 
f11:eullnlzln& 1hat ho was nor re· jolllclala. The Chalnnan or 1he Bosnl I Maclmatc1, and another by the BO'llr.I • · 
. ror the Bill bat thal be mere- lball hold .~ dllrinl Coad bebavloar, itself wltlcb cap oo .ppllcallon by tho St. John's, August 8th: . 
• 










It's Rich, Pure Milk 
WITH SUGAR 
•Bu~ six or a dozen tins at a tin:e. 
Punty keeps indefinitely, and with 
P!enty on hand you will not risk run-
ning short. Wherever both milk and 
sugar are roquired-in cooking. for 
c?ffee or cocoa-Purity is ideal. Its 






•• • 'f i.
I' 
I - • ~ · 1 Jhloral l:Ode ·when It CGmff · 110 Uae ' lftllllly life, . I 
; TM. wile mtllt endue the Hmelllbt 1 
wbllo rho husband in&J alrlllk awaJ 
behind the curtalna. · 1 
• • • • 
Faeta for Uabappllr !l'Al'led ,.. __ 
l. Two wrongs nner malUI a rtabt., 
. Give your huaband no usmnat 
lhnt ho, can uae aplQt JOU. I 
3. Remember . rour c:bancee for a 
1uc~11tul ftlrtalon are 1-10, com-
pared With tboae Of )'OUr "bubbJ," \ 
4. Remember the world o( men and 
' women will bl Onaltr · arrared 
ag11lnll you. 
9ioceses Vie fol' 
Pope Pius ltUJ. 
• 
W~~~ M~~I,~~ 1 1n~':.'1e~:• !'::ie~~gr~!~:~l~~rv::~tgl~::~ p<!sky chlldren.0 0 0 . 1 tileatre. !he dance ond the con! tnble. ' ,Wjlwa ](ea hala ~ )Inn>· or tbem-wbero tho purse Wltn to l'Urt 
• , , . wfll permit lu~-urles-<lemand the But there are ICOl'U aad '.Ji W~m~~ f llr. t ~:!~u:~~~~ ·~~ewh~~~::; co::tt:1~~; ::: :~ ~:~1:~~;'°= :• n'::traa wntHln:; places. But whaterer lbelr C'.Luae "hubby" tint 11epa .thi btlttffii&l station In me, they don't want to on U1Ql highway. . UI be 
1 ••Ule down to " modest home and Mo•t wedded women s:o atr11lgb '~Ill. rc~rll the -
)farrloil mole nlrbl wore called un- , I until tho hua)\nnda 10 crookod. I b dreu tlDd, -d, llub111i19 tbe bCili 
n recent!)' to inko thei r medicine. NOTICE j )lost mr.n. wbo•e wive• go off wit dress dealcn In the calllC of 11101nty. tlie bl&lieiit 11\11!1 
)i nrrled men are not the only slnno,.. j otlie.r men, have but thomac!Yos tq1 r:xccurlves of the local Ul)lon ..-DI con• celftd ID. f~llct iiaO~ 
who tal<e the hOM)' out or tho hono>·-1 I lhllllk. !! otltuto the Judges wbo n"'1e the 'wtn- cel\'O thCI Mal rtom Hlit H ~ 
moon. Thero are the married women. • b When n man rorcee hie wlro tq nlng nloceao. Whc:i BPPl'llted form dr-. tii dO· l'JiOJ.r.m wff() 
And ) 'OU don't need to seare:t soclcrd Ttnde~ wnt oe received y sit every night 'by her lonesome" DDol S~ctchl'S arc now beln& prepared forl<idcd upo", .ir.cmbers or tbc Youna TBAT KllBP A CllJ't JlO 
with n tine t0<1llt comb to !htil tbl• the undersigned up to the llelcn to n gramophone, lilt!• wonde~ the net.• frock. These •t111CC•I drcues \• ""'°"'s Ccthollc U!"Oll .,111 ttW: °' THE l\L\ltCH OF PROOQBllS,i 
species ot !emo1es. We hove them f-ifteenrh day ot August 1r the sweet thing doesn't get n bl~ lh•t tollow the atO:pteet lines. with , ~oth befo'c the Vlram, Pl'llml•ln& to 
among tho "400" ns well ns the ><U b · 19? 4 for the· urchase of the hitter nod hit the s•mo troll "" ho~ out nccccsnry belni: unlfonn In char- ~:-cu c0;rccJIY both Inside and.outai;!o l-C T 
meri;cd te!\lb. I -' pf I ox-b~loved. octeo. l,!esidcs the spc:IHcationa ~- d rhe church. The general ror:n or AS Q R 1 A. 
• • • w hole or part 0 certain pu P-J ,\ lol or male married guy. or umeratcd obove, ii h•• been decided the 03th wlll be. 
Tho wedded rcmolo hunters niter 
1 
wood belonging to the GOV• Jcsl kidding themsel\'OS wbon Urn , thot nil Jesi~ns must adhere, ro the slm· "W~ propose never to •dopr any Fut Infalltll a4 Oi.lldrCll 
ne"' men ore lncrooalng In our d•Y crnmcnt of Newfoundland as 11mnglno tbnt tholr rorntor •woethonr111ptc waist and skirt. So for 1he:-c hos rnonncr or dress displc•sinc ro Thoe In Use for0ver39Years 
:1nd i:.•nri·ot1on. li t now lies at various places nro going ro sit nlghu. In n comer I beon no 8 uggestlon or s01pplylng popu This mcnn~ upon every o::eosion. facn Al_,.. :.Cw•~ 
Some women need nol on!; new . 1· o·- t . t f St "listening In" wblle their lords . oncl lnr one-piece dress "1hich would solve v:hcn the devil tempts and • U&£CStS ~· the "· 
frllls . but new tl\rllls. I in t 1e l:s nc S O . . · mnsrora nre ntrtlng out. . the morality problem nnd olso meet the poss rhe limit. or holy modesty, "'o "'!!•...,,..of 7 
They must have n "benu." G eorge, St. . Barbe, !'."'1.lhn- It'• ill ror tat. Tho spunl.")' lll!le &iylc dem1tnds or young women. How- will romemtcr our promis~ ro Thee." (lER,\LD S. DOYLE, 
The>· .delight In telling their con- gate. Bonav1sta and 1 nn1ty. , .. ire Is not going to be humbugged 0,-u, such, concessions to individu~l Sales Agent for NOd. rtden~lo l rrtends tbllt thei· hove "j A general idea of wherf. by n married boob "'ho hand• ou~ taste 35 ruffles, lace's ond yokes, wide 1PVt:t:Tll!ll tN TUE I...:..'------------
"new rrtend." . th's wood should be found a lol ot bunk about being at bust- or nanow collars nnd rulflcJ currs moy t:nlNIN\: .>.PVflCATBI All'' >:llTISE 
• , Up-to-date married me a•mond8 a I . . . ness p nd omportnnt cni;agomont«, ~N"~~~~~~~~~-~nbeob~1ned~a~1~hon~onthctrurh~h•~•b-m-=========-=====~==========================~=~=====~~~~ 
• •trUCIS the popular triangle ' thn~ lu- ' tO this Office, but the under• Ing love to the stenogrn11her or "PC~­
\'llrln. bly cods In •Ingle "cussedn•H·"j igncd is not prepared to guar- t!:ig" bis latest name rrom the tnwu 
. • • • t t d r er any particu o! Fllmrt•m . • \ man mo; bet the 
\\'hy Do )fnn·led Women .-tlrt 1 an ee O • · () IV • • last dollnr In hi, Jeans that he ~M't ~lnrrlod -.;omen ehnse aflor pthcr 11ar QUan.ity Or quality Of "spoor' \'Cry long n teal 1hc-won1na. 
wonten's bURlinnds-a..nd O f f?-\',• sin- WOOd. • • • 
gle cboP• thtown In ror ~ood m•••-1 Tenders should state the l'llrtlnir F.DllJ Game ror 
ure-!or prell'Y much the ""mo ren- · d tr d d th lrarrltd Women 
sons that ma~ed men mn. with un- 1 price. per cor 01.ere an e So 
married women, a• well na other. location of the wood re· 
men'a wlYH. lquired. 
'th women were bora bird• of Terms of payment: Casi! 
~ babertlecl 11te bloot mi delivery of Scaler's report ~ "-':"!' &ai tp P. r·~si:1 
Furness Line : • • • 
Liverpool St. john's Boston Halifax St. John's ; Th& ;:01~!'\~~· It 
tO tO tO tO fO ! Out talk as w• like, In tho lo'\<' 
St. john's Halifax Halifax St. John's Ljverpl. run thoro seem• to be on~ ••·" rcir 
J J 
I 8 , tho married r »lo ntrt on•.i 1111olhdr 
Sachem • une 15. une · : l"W ror th~ rt.&rrled wum·~ Wo;:I 
Digby July 12th July 21st July 30th Aug. 5th. Aug. 8th launches upo11 • «reor ot r~1r .11k• 
EKLY 
. . SPAIN PORTUGAL and : 1;: ts not riX·"· but, tu m11::1 .. 1 r.!e WE connections to I lh> 'double •lnndn1d exlelll. 
MEDITERRANEAN. · · ·1 Man has• betto• ch•ncn ot g•·tttnc 
S ' L' l m'Ci with tho G•<'d,. His .-ri..~r<s r.t pORJ via 1verpoo · . •" r.:ttlng 11 o• . • • nrr,ntou~ ten tc 
For freight rates or passage, apply to one compnred with ) tho119- o! · lho ,.,...__. 
F~ESS WITHY & CO., LIMITED; . "'.;~-:·married woman, who has left 
PHONE 130. •\YATER ST EAST, ST. JOHN s FJ,D, .her unhappy home ror new-tfold• .,( 
===========:============='====lco~queat.a, finally gets ll-u wo eay 
on the at.roct.-"ln the neck." 
Finest or Rall senlce• From 
HALIFAX - SYDNEY - NORTH SYDNEY 
. TO VANCOUVER 
"CONTINENTAL LIMITED" 
A certain brand or society will 
throw open lls , doora, Ila drawing 
rooms, nnd preaent Ila prettiest girls 
(or tbo mole ntrt-mnrrled or alngle 
-whercaa l~ will fTown, wllh cvCr .. 
lnstln1; contemnt, upo·n tho womAn 
wl10 dlgrctae:s from thO benton tr4Ck 
ot rlshteousneu. 
'l'hc: married woman ntrt ononot 
nll'ord · to take \hec hnnces In the 
bD\lntdoua game or ntrtntlon. Tho 
Laves Uonnventuro Station. Montrenl dAlly l\t JQ.00 p.lD. fnr ahe Is a root who risks her all In 
ounwn. North D4y, \\'lauli'eg, Edmonton, Saakatoon and Van- auCb a frightful play ot chance. ~ oddll ore ton to one ag1tlnot her,' no~ couver. A married woman m\."tlt not only FROM ALL M'ARITIME PROVINCE POINTS !"k• ln\o oeocunt Q (.fioaghtleoa, shal-Coneectlooa are •la \ow. rcekleu world, but sbe moat 
·OCEAN LIMITED'-'MARITIME EXPRESS' f n1ao consider hor 11u1e ramt11. 
For Further LDtermallon APPIT To 1 Sbo arand• , In cloH toueb with tbU 
Jt H· WEBSTER Generill' AgcnlJ llttte broot1 than her Jli'" d. ~-
• • ' ' ho•-ln somo. unBIJ!il E DO.UW or 'J'IUDB JIUILl>lll&. r ••. ..,.T-lh• fat • .. 
fl'~ ... ......,,.;'°'""';~?"A:.WV~~ .... -1-iV,; ·"'- .,.....,.. ~ ~ ~ animal. He bU t u fdil\1~ 
\ -· -· ~ 
, I . :JI' !If ,' 
I • 
READ! READ· t. and NOTE!. 
That the Union Publishing Company's :Job Deparbnent is now better 
prepared than ever before to look after the requirements of :i-
their Customers. 
'. 
WE ARE MAKING A SPECIAL 
EFFORT TO .PLEASE 
Not only in the- matter of Artistic Workman.c;hip and ·Prompt, 
Courteous Attention, but also in the matter-of Prices. 
SEND -ALONG ¥0UR .OBDElt 
FOR: STATIONERY 
WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING IN THE PRINTING TRADE. 
Ring up the Business Manager's Office, 'Phone 211(, for Prices. 
• 
\ 
~oil PO~~~ J#. 
.- •• ' ADVOCATE O:PFICE; ST. :JtJBN'S: ~ · • t 
. . ' 
. . 













:rHE EVENING ADVOCATE. JQHN'S 
, -~ . 
f'The Nfld. Quarterly" "1"EDDING BEi.IS ·1~~~~~~ 
THEGUARANT "UlOfER· NUillBER, 192l. \lstabll•hod lllOl, 93rd edition; tho ;(" MOUIU SEl'- )V.U ll 
blde&t gend'ral magu•lue !lubllshed 
• (n tho-Colony wlll be luuecl Suturdny, Ycstcl'dny evening at S o'clock n · TDJ<: u·1·~1os·r S,\ TISFAC'FI 
• OR \hgusl 9, nod ror sole at all the Book 1 very quiet, butp rotly - wedding w11a ltorea and Agent• In the OulPort:o ut aolcmnlied at SL Patrick's Chapel,, 
eo cents per copy. S14!>serlpllon.Hl the contrnotlng pnrtlea being Mr. 
tc-n'" per reur tor Newroundland and I Oavtd P. Mqrrlssey or this city nnd 
Connda.• Foreign Subscription, except Mias Jon~lc Wolsb of Avondal . Th~ 
Oanndn, 90 cents. I brldo '~ nttcnd.ed by her )!later, 
1"'111~ l)ROMP'I' llE'flJRN OF Y 
~tUNEY 
• Cordeul : - f'ront Oo'°'or. 0 Thc ?tltss Bride \Vnlsb ot AvOndnlc, n.n 
' Queen's llntlery-.The Nn.r.rowa-St. I tho iroorn "'B.8 sup1>0rtc!d by Mr. 
J ohn's." Photo; 'The New Governniont,' Ed word Balloy ol this city. Tho ccro-
wlth photos ot Ministers: "Cyril J . mOn)' w 1111 performed by tho Rev. 
Fox. Esq., Speaker," with photo: 'Father St. oho. The brldo looked 
"Field Marshall Lord J-lalg's Visi t.-- charming In a brown crc1>0 do chcno 
An llfs tor-lcnl E\1Mt ot Abiding In· 1 dress, ''' Ith .bot to n1nlch. Attcr t•lo 
ter es t,". \\' Ith la.test photo ot tho to'lehl 
1 
co.rc.mony the bridal pnrty motored 
Marshnll, also Sir Wllllnm Allordycc. 10 the home oC the i;room, whore n 
Llcut...Col T. Xnnglc, C.E., Llour..-Col. sumptous repast was portaken ol. 
\V. F. Rendell, nnd ' Photos or plnces i' qnmcs nnd n1uslc \Vere Indulged ln f 
v.•here the Ent'l ,~ lsltcd: ''From Crown until midnight. The uresents received 
Colony to Home Ruic, and U1e ~lhcrs w re many and costly, testifying to 
of R••Pon•lblc Oovcrnment- Hon. Sir I the esteem In which both tile bride 
Ambroae Shen. K.C.M.G.", 111ustratecl'1 nnd groom o.ro held. The , Ad<eeale l · by ,\lex. ,\, Pnrson~. 1:P.; "J[ I coulJ \\TfSbCS ~1r. nnd ·~trs. ~forrlssoy many ~et::ea=e:a:: 
Slng"-pacm. by W. H. Rose ; "Tll' ycnrs. or happy wcddod bll•s. 11 
01' Swlng"-Poem by P. Florence "!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~= 
)llll• r: "Alone In tho Wcst"-poem HOTEL ARRIV Al,S 
by Elin 1... !':cl sen; # ''Capt.'lln VIClOl' 
Oordon- 111 h Commissioner In Lein- AT THE CROSBJ E I 
~~n." ",· 11t.~1 1111010; b"lns~ptlGon r~; a S. H. Coward, Montreal; O. W. j Rev. Bro. Enala, of. ' cir.o r n - poem- Y l · " nc- F1cnch. Providence, R. I., H. S. Road· lca.<1 by the Dl&bY t~ 
Oonnld; "llcttor Xur• l9g In Nowrounrl- house, Toronio; w. H. Hcskclh, 8 ,._ to his bom~1an4, after u 
land·:· whtth photor' or promlnc~t C many years. 
b E l C 1, 1 • k mingham; W. olquhnn, Halifox; Mr. 11 ur 1tes. y -Ve yn 11\"C -, s ... oc : d , R W H S • 
·n b ,. r 11 d" nn • ars. . . ayden, omcrv1lle, 
.. en1cm rn~cc - ., e•.\' ounc n. n - \ M' J G GI 
paom. by F."c I.vn; "M r. T. no111s "A\2sos.;li IT1•s . rLant,d NcwO asAgov.P•; 
\\' lk K .. '11 h • R • c crman, on on, nt.; . . n ·or . . . w 11 p oto; ' cctor T I H r·r \ L Ph'I' H 
I Old G I Cl h n r 
a;1 or, a 1 nx, / . . 1 1ps, ants, 
0 nrr son 1urc - C\T, •• E ~\ ,\1 r ".' 
Brooke? F.l lfott ."' " ' iU1 Jlhoto: " ·Trout •nP.:1nr.d; rs. nso:i. 1' iss h\~son. Ur. 
Fn I .. ·ltl I t b . LI 'I n-t- F. T. Fniscr. Now York; ·Coptnm Anon. rm n~. " 1 p 10 o•. l • . ·' . rn• H b G F. w G w 
I . "fl t • , ~11 F' J ,v sen. nr our r:acc; '*· nrncr, . . en• o nry s " " ., ' e - . . K 1· N y k ' d 'I R ~I I .1 1 . "Tl p r n :er. cw or ; ;t]r. an ,. rs. . 
. orr •-"th p 1oto. ie nsaln~ o D IT C b , E u· t B R be 
•1 c t T ~ .. 1 1 u • ar one:1r; · . .p 1, ay o rts :: "'· ap · · •:ncvt ns, - ..on' on: L Lcfc ure. A\on1renl : Jomes Blue, Rnv. Dr. Cur,!.ls anc,l ;\Ir. L. 
Mon In Antlq\lll y: Tho tone A~c N .. y k . T R 'I h B W tis hovo booked posso•e for ~I 'Vitt S I I 1n111 "\> e:.v or , . . .-urpy, cnton; · ' " 
• nn . )". ~c n . :inc c h ous. )'; Jt G. Whitin Occr Lnkc. IJ l:intl h)T . the S .. Dii;by. 
Dr. 1\r thur Sclv: rn Dro\vn; "The Oatt C~ • --
Skl lf"-poom. by G. Cooper. Flhy-slx 
pngce. lllus trntcd. C. L. Courragc, •''\Ulcrtov.'t1; Rc"J ,\ 
nor• Wnnl~d Snturdoy mornln~ a l G B .•• · .,1. b h N J . ,1. s' s' 10 o'clock . Q\\ _.ins. "" IZtl I ' • . ' H ISS • 
· JOllX J. F.V.IX>:, ~11mmings, \~obum, Moss. U. S. A.; ,--, 
Al THc BALSAM 
Printe r. Publisher & Proprietor. 1A1 r~. E. F9r\\'3rd. Aoy Fo:-\\·nrd, Badge hlr. Tn)"lor. an ln tspcctor ot 
34 J>rcscott Slrect. St. Jobn'l't. E 1.\ordie, B~sio~: Mr. nnd i\\rs. 0. C ;n~k ot Con1mcrce. nrrlvc,~d by 1 Kcnr.ed)'. and chtldrcn, Snuchout, Cnn- ;:,ll\:la. tututcs enllilcc.l 'lll' LhC' 1.:!nt.•curo-; • 
· aug~. 11 
0 ; adn ; 1\\ iss Eliznbcth Pc:iny, Carbonc:ir I • -- n1c11t ot Agrlcullttr a ud t!1s Ac '1 In 
OBITUARY I t\\ iss Florence Penny, Carbonenr. ?otr. LecllnghQTil. of the lloynl Dank nmend1nont thercor.~ · I statn. vd1? has been s pc.ndln.;- n va n- This hll1 pru;std H.3 {i.""'t r-U.dl:i~ 1 __ • The S. S. Dighy Herc tto.~ In Nova Scqtlu, ret-u rnod yosior· nod wes clc!errcd until Monday. •holies wns dl!!hon•~t. The "1mo pro- J. 1r. Tobin. Other officlnls wlll L~ I~ will fadlilate a heUll!lr. i :\!IS E )[ n ITF~ I -- do,. I HO:> . . Pnn1E )UXISTF::t l~on In· C!•<1IU•" '""' rollowod whoo tlic ·~port O)lpplntod on llondoy. ohhge !Jae Commfltee I( 
' S - , ' ' ' The $. S. Digby, . Cnpt. F. \\". -- t"0<lucod n blll •nti tl crl "An Act r, . t1u:'.,• en t ,•cff!o\1 wo• la!con Ort R vfnr The first race wlll bogln at 2.aO or bodies Of dtlzens ~~~~ 
1 The death ocurred at H Henr)" . Mr. A. E. nsh of U10 Dank of · •borp and with tb• ~ ti f ha"e A"P ssed the ...1--:. 
• . • Cb:tMbaN a"l\·ed Jn part vestartla)· ' epcctlng i\lcobollc J.fquom •· (}r1l al,n osrq bu nol~t·· objected. The dt1tecl ' · "' ex"'~P on ° nn " .,;A re •acww ~root ycsterd".:;i 0: )Ilsa ; 11 i:;octh. o.m .. brh;glug the rr,nowlng pa$8en- )fr°n;;•n\i"'1~01 1~ "~,., su:crln~':~c~t n•!totl ltovc to Introduce n ~.-concl h!ll, we; a11 b>W11orn~h· 0111·"'1 by Act or lhe hour (or ten. wm be continued •t in t.ommcn, will appoint 
l
u.ry Bntek.s, "" 3 ycl,nrst. 1""'1e.111,' s.;ers:- :n.n1e\c b~T ~c~sn; .. A:::cu::· nowu~~~ n.J fh con1plfllncc '~ttb the pro1ul!I !,.":6!C!.(11nr.:. )li.\ \·.1rn•n \1£11')' c\enrly rei;~lnr tntcrvnla. ati\·eg to speak In tJae1i 
H lO w:\8 no\\~n to a lOS o fr ' "' "· 1 1. 11 ... t • • <:!· 1 b'- I • • t half L. 
1 1 1 1 1 1 
rom 0110.n:- )lr. M. Chaplin. }Ir•. or the regular Inspection staff urrlvcd mndo u ~ ~lnnl!o•to. lie wlsht d f\I' u,r.1 1mt t.>3 l tho rloollllQn or he M C I D . : . >1'1!llMl&f'1ilJD · ~ro pat en1 y or t IC 1)3.Sl our years, 'I Cl II "I H • L·u 11 Fl .. I l" I r ti t. ashe rawmg t.:op1es or the p 
a lnlal molodY wftb Corutud and ·' 1np n, m •• • L>wycr. Mr. R. \'. yesterdny by tho Reil Croas llnor "" 1 • 1 ~8 of lhl' ouso 10 conolrl · r n: "o,•crnmon to tako ~ the•• 1 . 
Sh 1 h ( h ll:tc,v<lon, 'l\lrs. n. \'. 1-lnydfn, )fro. C1. Silvia Mr l'(n•h Wall llll officlnl or tho th\\ first bill. nnd thus It would hnvli <lu. lca WOfl 1luc to rcprcten•ntlQns . -- 'C oblatncd arternooir l!'. ~;ra~~e~l ; w~~ ~;;~u~ tor ~ 1 0 1\. Hu•soy, Mnatcr E. Hn•••·i, llro O. branch bc".e In Its early d•Y• and his to be sent 10 o Select Contmlttoo. ·J'. 1mi cl 1-)' t • Snt'nh•log )Jqrchonts. TJ'e Mount Cllshel Ornwlng took persons 'l\•ho desire ,t;?J~• 
._": Ill a n 1 . t~ ho • n~ '""· M<C:.rtery, ~lrs. £ . R. Rlr.h, Mr. a. S many trlendo wm be glad to aoc him Thn Premier sugge•ted that ;he Bt:l nnd Lhe r.twi F lobe1men 1•·lw wore I plo e last night ot the lnslltutlon.lupun application at ~ 
.:..ib eur~ '; 1 la er m;i ;r·B>t~ne \\'lnchootllr. Mrs. Wlnch .. ter. again. h" r !erred to n Joint Oommltt41C ~r t?lamorlni; ror n bonun o:i fl•h. or n.~ ~h t•rl•ea were drawn bY Mosars. A. ff. y Jf\Jn 
... , .. ~r,:' ..-oW•lth1•"-d · ~~ l'll, Frum llallfn:- Mr. J. J. Batre, __ . h4. ~ being m•mbcrs or the l.i>wer nn nltcrnoth"e n 1·~1luo1 lon In 1lul\• 011 •1 dnrnnll nnd W. J . Ryan nnd re· ' Ciert. ya uv r urDNS. f llTI '-A•Mpaft)". • BU le 88 fOlJO\\'S: 
.ro 
.. _, Nn~ ll'I • .,
1 
R t•)lr. W. Coloquhon, Dr. ·Fallon, Mr. O.- lfr. w. a. K~nodr, tho new Mnn· House ond G from the L<>glslnllvc chief a rUclo or rood n•cd at !l•o J ' 1 $SOO"" b. F 
.... a, .,., o ce, - u OM", o _ ~ .. W C 11 n h • t pr zc. .vv. won > • t. Ill tilt! CalUll!le Olllleral "' ,.enc,.. Mr. • e. Heslretll, llllltll n..,r or the Bank or Commerc.i. nc- ounc . • c:,. • ~ ono v.-:s 11.ln!i)11i; ot :i F'•he): . ~O l~Mnrchnnt non·,i. 
- )\!)'!I. L. J, • llCIWa, Mr. fL S. RoadbOUH. companied by bl• wire and ohllclrcn. ~fr. Worr\)n pointed out that \ho i;onn"!'l e!<•cllnn \Vhnn •• d •clslon !l\1 t>rlzo, $200.t)q, won b . ~I. LI ·nes ~ ~oat 1'lle alltp la aautag ·for Uftrpot•J 11rlTed br tbe Silvia Ycttor1ln.y. Spenkor hnd no po)l'cr to a ppoint ,ou1;_b j wu nrrlved o t<> ro1ao·:.> fhose duties. ! 9• Younr: Stroet. 1 l ' 
~ 'J'he foUQWlllJ lla'fO ReT. • C. H. Jobnaon, M •\., B. '1 .• n Con·mlu.ce. un1JI the second r•atl- 1 On tho 2tnd o! Ap~ll be· hod a mnJorUy 3rd prlie, $JOO 00, won bY M. ProUy • 
~ 1!9!:: *•""' ~ Putor o( Cochrane Street C ntcnn!ul Ir;; ho I hecn moved. ond the prlnch)lo In lhc !louse whlcl> wns n ooon on :n lollowny Stre<!L I 
ftlf!dS.,... ~ Cburcb, wbo h•• been 1pondlog hl:1 o: the bill ;i.dopted. tb(": ~~ u,. n.nd IL "'RS on th:al vory 4lh prh~e. 4so.oo, won b). Patrick 
~ Jlf. Tacallo11 Ill the neighboring Provino•• A conshloroblc mix-up ot opinions mornlnt; t~ot tho order removing thoro Wnddon. 99 l'leawnt StrccL 
V:. Mlll'l!ed bomo yeeterday. . rooourrod upon the rorm of procedure lnxoa went Into <rtcct. Fu~lhormoro, 
~cu;. · /- - 10 be ,tollowcd, but IL wn• flnnlly de· In the rcvl,ed trnll'lc whlc l~ lds llM" $. S. Glencoe Refloated 
Kr (J. p, m- Qwon Edwardo and Am.io 1chled. by consent of the Flouao, thnt ernmcnl h.'ld Intended suhmllllng to 
• J. p, Dulls, Jlni. o. Walleler left by this morotns'• (rein 1 thc Commluce be nnmed. Tho fo,llow- the Hou••· nniclfc.illy the whole re- . . 
r HOLYROOD 
GARDEN PARTY 
AT MABER'S FIELD 
AUGUST IOlb. 
f
Blllit'; :Mf!I. 0. Son•, Mr A. w. Kllltl]lt, rar \Argenda lo connect with the Ing gentlemen from tho Lower t!ouso duqtlon _mndo on nour. bce.f. 11wrk, " Th: ltnllw1n~ Mnnni;<micnt recoh'ed , llr. o. H. JAwt'llllce, Mr. J. T. Lamb. ArcJ'l• Oil a two week& vncatlon. I were ' oppalnted to tho Commlttpo:- molns••s bod been provltltld !Qr In p ~ ••ni;c ••t ~l!;hl Crom the S.S. Ideal s pQt for an outin g, 
>jl_zi."",f'.11,,.;.L · Mr. XI. )lltebell, Ur. 0. M. MrFultWe, - Tho l?rlmo Mlnlstcr, the Mlnlater 01 lot.l1er a!rootlons. t'!t"o snylni; t .ia\ tho 8~1> hocl tar- • • 
BlftT..l'lllllefY Reports llllllS O. lllcJl'llrlane, ;\Ir. J. O'\lara, Hr. Mr. J\I. ~- O'lfart1 !coves todor b;· Jusllco. Minister o! Finance, Tion. l\lr. Ml!. JI t'.t' (cit thnt rnluohlr Um• ~l:lan."t Oog ~o,·c nnd w.l!i her os- balmy _air, choi_CC menu, en· 
- IE. 'Fl Ulph, Mr. A. Wiiiiama. !he Digby for England, rrom wbor~ Cramm, Mr. Chambers. Mr. W<>rrcn wn1 being wn•ted nn1l ho •ut:~eotctl e. tho Cl ~ ~ ha,f been. toweil terta 1ning pastime. 
Cape Hanlaon-Llsht. eouth wind ho Intends vlslllng tho homcl•nd o! Mr. 'crimes. • to the Go,•crnmcnt lhnt the . ult orr the .•!teal nt ... _., y,.:ordoy nrtor. • • 
llO flah. 1 his parent&. Jn JS96, ofter an abecnco . · . Y q noon. 1 t o llnmago to the hip, tf an)\ t\'JURIC by Mount Cashel 
Smoker-Frffb west wind.to fish. Oporto Stocks o! over hair a centur . Mr. O')faru'• The Houso then went /nto Commit· lnlklng nbout what their pretlcccMOrs I.a t1ot yet rc11•. Jd. Th~ n1 r.3.lt;e rur- B!Uld 
llaltovlclt-Llgbt south wt d, good pnrcnt• enjoyed a pr~ongcd visit to, tee on Ways n.nd ~leans. hnd tlono <>ntl · grt down to , buldncas. ·thor s tated t1rnt U1c Ol~nroo wa• pro- ' 
JIJ(flni;. . I Brltlab Stocks .. .. •9.6571 tholr nnllvo lrclond, nnd other eon-, ~m. ASllBOWlNF. thought the. gnv· lus teod O[ brngglng nhout whn~ they cccdlng to Ht ml,>"nniou1:1 . Tho S.S. aug7.~I 
Holton-Fresh west wind. no fl sll. Consumption . . . . . . 2,172 lres o! Interest. I ornmont mode a n~lstnkc In not put- Intended' to do Inter on. now wns t.110 Prospero l•!t Po.; Co\·o nt 7 n'clock ---------------Gn.dy-Ll~hl south w st wind, Norw~glon . • . . . . • . . . ~ .. 65.9•31 -- I t1D$ mola8808 .on , the rreo list and limo lO finish up the business or the r o•tcrdny C\'ODlll!i lo ttl~O llP her OW!l w A_"l"l'l!:.0-\'rhisJr zy, Syrop 
clear; no flllh . I Consumption .. .. . . .. .. .. 5.657 Mr.i. W. J . Wnlsh, " 'ho wos spcn•I- thought as lmpartil of molasses for Mouse anti lot lhO' members who bad route. · ,.... l>.er l!etl- '1'"111?'~ 827 and 
. Oomlno-Ught south wind, dense Entorcd-.Tcan McKay, Fro.m, ;\pro- lo~ the summer at Bolrroo\I. wns this yeur we.ro about In now they '\\'Ork to do got awnir nod nttend t!) It. b;.r"" w!ll caU. .. 4- 'ti!NNEDY. 13 
rng: no fish. hltc, Mystery. lnken sudonly 111 there yeaterdllY. nnd have not •pnld lhl• duty. wblle the Ho concluded hy saying that he Inland- AD1'J:RTIS~ I~ 'l' llt: " .\ ,i \ ' fll',\ Tt:~ . WWIA:»' ........, t)oll,lmo 
Venison fslnnd-Cnlm, do_nso. fog; ' Mr. Wrusb hod ID proceed to lloly- rl•hcrmnn wbo gets bis •lore• In tile ed to suppart Ibo am•ndmcnt. lh.".11 thO 
no fl•h. '1 S. S. Canodl:tn soppcr is due . here rod by motor car. and rsub her to Fnll WI!!- be Pol'l,ng this now dut,Y on tlucy bo tp.kc.n o.rr park, b<'et and 
FlM Jsland-Colm, dense fog, · no from ~lontreol and Chorlouc1bwn to- the Oeneral Hospltnl: Dr. Smith. who -m~llUIB<8 that cam.o In on tho freo mol~sses. aa moved by tho !.<>oder o( 
tl•h. morro~· morning. hn• hoon nt Snlmonlor on " holltlay. lloL Flo suggc•L'd thot ns the gov- tbe Oppasltlon. , • 
Battle Hr.-Colm, dense fog; no , and u~n bis arrlvnl In town 00 opcrn ernmont needed tho rcvonuo they ~lfR PllUfF. MTXISTER chnrge<I 
{Jab; tolr s ign squid and horrlng. 1DTil_RTJS£ 11' TUE •J.DVOOA1T'lt1on wlll likely be perfQ~cd. l mlgb~ put on adUcd duty on sugar to !he !.<>oder or tha ,Op11o• lllon ..-!.th ln-
ottaot frco molasses. Ho rotcrred to Rlncerlty fn ntovlnJ such nn nmend-
=====--=======-=====--=-===========::;:,====::-:::::::======= tho Increase In trolght ~nd pnas•n· ment, but M'r. Hickman aulckly floored 
®®®@®-®@®@®®-®-®-®@€@®®®-!',!;<(!'®$-@®@®®@®®®®®~ ger rates on . lbo Prospero as an In- tho Prime Mlnlslcr by telling him 
,.. --. 
11 
® 11u•\lco to the northern people. • He tbn.t he ''"'"" equnlly lnslnC(lrr, when 
N ewf 0 Un d Iand G Dyer nm e. nt Ra·1 lway : . :~~:p~h~::~~g~:.t~::e:~~:n~ •• ~~:"~': I ~.,~:7 t~.%~do~:·W:?t~;b:m~~~':.~~I~~ . J tho opt>011ltlon that tho conntry acek ' tbe £1cctloo Act. 'l!'hlch would ennhle 
' ~ :t( rcclprocal trnd"o rolatlons with the 1000 Bonnvlstn Bay nien to onrcl10 'ti . 
' SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SEflVICE. . :fl . l;nltcd States. thclr trsnohlsc. Fro furthor contoniled 
Freight for undermentioned porls of coll on ft9ovc route, nccepletl Freig~t Shed Sntnnlny, 'ti ! · lDL llJ()KXA~ moved •s·on omen•\· thllt thts' wu no time to put h.ial< lhc 
9 t 5 
. mnet that· pork, bc•f nod molaun be ltoxeR on the necessltle• or lit~. 
· a.m. 0 p.m. 1 I ed th t 11 
. Fortune, Grnnd Bank, Belleoram, <;t . .tncques, English H r., Hr. Breton,. Pr.ss l~lnnrl , Her- P nc on e roe •l rrbey 118 lcglslaton hnd 00 rl~ht 10 I llR. IUBBS seconded the mollon , 1 rolao tho paor -~·s molBHt'I which I 
mitage, Gaultois, Push through, McCall um, Richard's Hr.,' Rencontre, Francois, La Hune, Rn men, and In doing 80 ho reminded the Gov- ,...., tndar 14 cenlil per Kallon more 
Burgeo, La Poilc, Rose Blanche, Burnt Island, Port · aux Basques. ernmont of thc!r pre-election proml1es 'i thon It ,.._. laat month. Ho Nit thot I 
N.B.--Steamer not calling at Burin, Marystown or St, Lawrence until further notice. to give thtl flshormen or the country manr or the ,entlemen cm tlio ot'1or1 
• NORTHERN STEAMSHIP RERVIOE-S. S. "PROSPERO" , o aqua re deal; but pract1ca111 tber, aide wore entirely out ot •)'llll"llhT I 
s. s. Prospero will sair from St. john's 10 LID. Wednesday, Aug. 13th. Fre ight for port~ firat act ...... to PlllCO back 1l))01l the with thfl ftahormon. - I 
of call on ,the above route, as advertised in Director\'. and extra ports, namely:- Hooping 1houldcra of those who could leutl <rhe amendment to pol · mnlu-. 
Hr., Williamsport; Canada Hr., St. Julian's, ShipCove, accepted at Dock Shed Monday, 9 n.m. to all'ord to boor It thl1 burden or tu- po•k and beer on the fret! list wa1 
5 p.m. up to noon on Tuesday. 1 btlon upon. the n<'Cfftltlea of mo ' der"8'94; The 11 Government memben 
1 
, LABRADOR SERVICE. which the late ao .. rnment bad re- . In ·11trf1o ft rntlng 1olllly aplmt I 
' · · s. S. MEIGLE will sail from Dry Dock Wharf 10 a.m: Q.fnwl•y, f~r Labrador ports, go- mo"". 111 '~1111" _,.... adJoumod 1mut ~ f T · ~ I TJIB COLONIAL !IF.CltETARY fol• jto-Clit,-11fltltMfat to th~ Oommltt,..•a 
1ng as ar north as u.mav1ck. , · · • lowed ta a tabored ell'ort to detond mM&hlc::Jlll;illt: l,_llluor am .,.. ,.,... In·' 
"' llUMHBRMOUTH-BAm..E ml SERVICE. the aclloa ot the QoftnameaL Aa la formed that \lie Rin1ae d°" art inNttl 
S. s. GLENCOE Yo'ill sail from Humbermouth for regular ports of call on Humbermouth- bta woat, Mr. Dennett apotce 11111Pll·la&lln U1ltil llDllU>' DHL 
Jlattle Hr. service, afetr arriyal Of Sanday·• o~preiss from St. John'•· thelll'QllJ'. He ulced r01' oo-o~U . •• I .... ' 
.. : . ...u ,;as- ,... • 
NOTICE ·. 
S.S.SENE 
CAPTAIN GEORGE BRAGG, f I 
Is Qpen For 
CHARTER . 
FOR G~NERAL OR SPECIAL WORK. 
I 
For further information and 'terms apply~ 
Fishermen's Union Tradio1 Co. 
~ 
